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Kearney's First Speech in BoBton.

Read Kearney's speech, as delivar-o- d

in Boston a few days ago, and
published ixi atibther column of this
papeiv There seeam to be one prom-ine- at

object in it, and that is, to
create bad feeling between people
who have means and people who have
no means. Th point hs desires- - to
make is to create a bad feeling be-

tween the people who are employed
ond the people who employ. He ut-

terly failed to tell that in-- great ma-

jority of cases the people who now
employ others in- their work, were
once employed in'like manner as they
row employ people. Hs say labor
in this country is king. That is silly
talk. If Le means to say tnat laDor
id in a majority, and has rights in
common, that is, to work or not work,
to earn money or not earn money, to
save money or not save money, to ac-

quire property or not acquire prop-
erty, to attend schools and churches
or not attend schools and churches,
to engage in any vocation it chooses,
he is right ; but if he means that it
has arbitrary rights, suoh as kings
usnidly have, he is wrong.

Kearney may bave the gift of
speech, that will attract hearers, just
as one man will have the gift of
earning money in business and the
pift of keeping it, just as another
has gifts for other callings in life, but
if he talks as hs began in Boston, it
will not take long for him to talk
himself to death ; for certainly the
common souse of this country is
strung enctrgh to" see that when a man
attempts t create bad blood between
the different financial conditions of
t he people of this country, he is do-

ing a great wrong. When he con-

demns the men of means he con-

demns the men of no means, for the
men of means in America' in the
great majority of cases ate men of
no means developed into men of
means. The poor get rich and the
rich get poor. If A was rich yester-
day, and is poor to-da- y, must the
poor A of to-da- dislike himself of
yesterday because he was rich ; or if
A was poor yesterday and i6 rich to-

day, must the rich A of to-da- y dis-

like himself because he was poor yes-

terday T If there is anything in
Kearney's position of antagonism, it is
just this, tint a man must be contin-
ually quarreling with himself, just as
he gets rich or poor. According to
Kearney, a mau when he is poor must
feel like a slave, and when be ie rich
he must feel like a thief, a pirate, a
blood-sucke- r, and a plunderer.

Such talk like that is an insult to
every man who loves free institutions.
To hear a man tell that a free work-
ing man must feel like a slave, and
that a working man who has saved
his money must feel like a thief,
sounds like the talk of a disordered
mind.

The straight-ou- t Greenbacker says,
turn all the United St-'.tc-s securities
into greenbacks, and do away with
their redemption in coin, fold or silver,
but by act of Congress make them a
perpetual or everlasting issue, based
on nothing but the fact that Con-

gress 6ays that they shall be a
logal tender. The result of the pas-pag- e

of such an act of Congress aa
would declare that greenbacks should
never be redeemed but should circu
late perpetually, would be to destroy
confidence in the now highly-prize- d

greenback, and it would be repudia-
ted entirely. People would not touch
it, for it is as clear as clear can be,
that when confidence in the paper cf
a nation or an individual has been
destroyed, the paper becomes worth-
less. If the richest man in Juniata
county would issue five hundred thou-
sand dollars in notes or promises to
pay, and after the issue thereof, de-

clare that the notes or promises
nbuulJ circulate among the holders,
as a medium of exchange, and never
le redeemed, how long would they
have the confidence of the commu-
nity ?

That individual transaction illus
trates the greenbacker 8 proposal ;

they propose to change all the United
States paer into greenbacks without
providing for its redemption in coin,
or anything else In about six
months after such an act would be
passed by Congress, greenbacks
would be worth about as much as
their weight in waste paper.

Fill up Congress with ex Confed-
erates, Democrats, and Greenback
Congressmen, and they will legislate
all United States paper into green-
backs, and then will come repudia-
tion, by the people, as a natural con-

sequence attendant on a destruction
of confidence in the currency of the
Nation, and thus will have been ac-

complished indirectly what the Dem-
ocracy and the Confederate attempt-
ed in and outside of courts, namely,
the repudiation of the United States
indebtedness that was caused by the
rebellion. No greater piece of indi-
rect dishonesty could be practiced on
a nation.

One of the criticism, that it was
said, told bo heavily against the Re-

publican party, was the one that de-

nounced the assessment of office-seeke- rs

and office-holder- s, for a
certain amonnt each, to defray cam
paign expenses. But never since the
organization of parties in free gov-

ernment have assessments been
imposed on the rank and file of par-

ties nntil a few days ago the State
Committee of the National Green-hacker- s

passed a resolution that every
member of the party be required to
pay 10 cents, and office-seeke- rs in
proportion to the value of the office.

for Congress.
The Itta- Congressional district bat

more attention direeted to-- it now, than
at foy time sinoe its formation, fa
it live Mr. Stenger, who ir a-- Potter
Committee mas, antf seeks
Tbe Democracy wnfa him

be sboaid not be thought of, M a
candidate, for a oomor.ttee that is one
sided lo a fsnlt, as was tileoger',
should be retired, individually and

Mr. 9peer, wbo aa State oBairssaa
of tbo Demooracy, lives in tbs district.
He is trying a doable performance of
managing the Greenback and Demo
eratie elements. He desires to gain
strength and an ally by running Mr.
C. North for Congress as a Greenback-
er and at the same time through
North's sgency with tbe Greenback
people secure tiro of that persuasion
from IinoMngdon county for the Leg-

islature, where tbey are to vote for
Mr. Sheer for U. S. Sdoator. There
is anbtilty enough in the plot to satis-
fy Speer, but the result certainly will
be ashes. Meanwhile the three promi-

nent men in the ranks of the Republi-
can party for Congress are, Mabon,
Fisher, and Atkinson. Perry eounty
presents no curd id ate, Snyder and
Fulton, each, WIT present a good man,
but tbey are aoderjtood as not seeking
a district nomination.

Tbe field lies between Maboo, and
Atkinson. As Mr. Fisher's place in
tbe State Senate tll require bis pres
ence there, and to step from tbat body
to CoDgrees, or to a district Domination
would open tbe door to the greenbaokers
of Huntingdon, led by North and tup-port- ed

by tbe Democracy of tbe district,
fn raise tbe cry of inordinate ambition
for office, Mr. Fitber does not lust for
office, and will hesitate a long time be-

fore be will be put in a place tbat will

give strong coloring to such a ebarge,
and bis good Republican friends abould
in their real for tbe cause not insist in
placing him in such a position.

Jnniata, propel ly apeaking, is a
minority county, but it takes tbe best
of material to stand tbe fire in tbe
strongholds of the enemy, one campaign
after another and not give up to oom-ple- te

rout. It is a mistaken line of ac-

tion, or policy to give Dominations al-

ways to majority ooucties, occasionally
a nomination given to a minority csnn-t- y

revolutionizes a larger district. If
any one of all the Repablioao candi-
dates in tbe 18th Congressional dis-

trict can wrest the district from tbe
bold of Steoger and Speer, that man is
(he caudidate tbat tbe Republicaus of
Juniata will unanimously nominate lor
Congress on tbe 17 day of this August
1973. His name is Louis . Atkin-
son.

Grant on the Question of Fraud.
A letter from Amsterdam relates

the following, as a part of a conver-
sation held with ex President Grant,
while he was at Amsterdam :

When allusion was made to Grant
about fraud in the late Presidential
election, be remarked that the as-

sumption that tlto popular vote show-
ed a Democratic majority was a pal-

pable absurdity when the figures were
examined, that the real fraud was iu
a dishonest count of the vote on their
side. Look, for example," said he,
"at New York. The entire vote of
that State in 1868 was 849,766. In
1872 it was only 827,838, out of
which the Iiepnblican ticket had a
majority of 53,420, yet in 1876 the
entire vote was raised to 1,011,156,
an increase of 183.318, and by no
means warranted by the growth of
population. Out of this tbe Demo-
cratic ticket was counted as having

0 more votes than it had at the
preceding election, and this, too, al-

though the Republican ticket gained
49,000 votes. Can anybody," he said,
"believe this to have been an honest
count t And yet it has been tolera-
ted and conceded by the Republican
party. Or," said he, "take the facts
in regard to Mississippi. In 1872
the entire Presidential vote was 129,-10- 7,

of which the Democratic ticket
had only 47,191, but yet in 1876 the
entire vote was 164,778, out of which
were counted for the Democrats 112,-17-

giving their candidate a major-
ity of 59,468. No one," said he, "who
ia well informed in regard to the sit-

uation of that State, can believe that
such a count was an exposition of the
preference of the electors. Also of
South Carolina. In 1872 the entire
vote was 95,193, of which the Demo-
crats only claimed 22,903, yet in 1876
the entire vote is run up to 183,521,
and the Democratic vote to 91,440.
Can any one believe," said he, "tbat
there was neither fraud nor intimida-
tion in securing such a result. No,
the real fraud has been perpetrated
by those who are raising the cry of
fraud." The General seemed per-
fectly familiar with the figures and
the results. He appears to have
studied the Southern question very
thoroughlv.

The Communists at Washington,
D. C, attempted by violence to pre-
vent men from working at wages
which the Communists did not ap-

prove of, and the result is that the
outlaws had their meetings dispersed,
and their leaders put in jaiL It is the
duty of every good citizen to see to
it that men who desire to work and
have the work to do, are protected
from the violence of vicious men.

It is not tne great scarcity of
money that is the trouble of the
country ; the trouble is, that men
have nothing to sell or exchange for
money, and those who do get money
in a great majority of cases use it in
paying debts.

The report that General McKenzie
had invaded Mexico last week, has
proved itself to be untrue.

Blaine, of Maine, made a speech at
Portland, last week, and, like all good
Republicans, be does not believe tbat
tbe country is so demoralised as that it
will go into movement tbat wiil result
in a repudiation of its obligations, and
convert the nation into a nation of

Mr. Dill visited Pittsburg last week.
Northumberland county Republicans

endorsed, in ooavention, tbe course of
Senator ( 'ameroo.

So disgusted was a farmer wbo bad
taken a two horse load of corn to Dal
las, Texas, on bearing tbat the buyers
would would pay do more than thirty--

five cents, that be paid forty five
cents, to drive his wagon to the middle
of the toll-bridg-e, and there soIskdIj
emptied the grain into ths river.

learasy's First Sp&ci at Boston.
Staae days ago Kearney, the Cali-

fornia agitator,- - arrived in Boston,
Massachusetts. A great crowd gath-
ered at the hotel where he stopped,
and called for a speech. He spoke as
follows

Fe'SiW-workme- of Boston: I hope yoa
wHf ercuse ni. I have had a long journey,
fn the future I trast yos will have ample
opportunity to hear me apeak at length. J
an. glad to see job tip and doinr here in
tbii wonopolv-riddw- n Atlantic slope. I
bring the glad tiding front your brothers of
the Pacific slope that we left the plains of
California strewn with- tin, fcateiing ear-etaa-

or some of the political plunderer,
while they are pegging away at the rest.

Our war ia death to monopoly, death to
debased capital,' death la Mongolian slavery
a well aa African or any other slavery, and
death upon death to political plunder or
bloodsuckers of aH parties. 1 come not
here to represent any particular class-- , fac-
tion, or ism or creed ; bo nationality but
American. I come here to represent and to
meet honest wortciugiorn fighting tor their
rights, because tne Hug that we honor and
have uheld, and will again, ia y a
Haunting He. It floes not wave for liberty.
It wavea to protect a band ot ptrstea. We
propose to make it arain wave lor liberty
the Uoerty of iia workingmen. We wilt
make this fight by tbo ballot that power
which, in the hand of a free people, ia
wielded more potentially than the sword of

Friend a, I have been misrepresented.
The Auociated Pres- - newsgaiherers, work-
ing ia the interest of oaKiaptrfou thieve
and a depraved press, have distorted sit
sayings in their fnsaue and1 helliah attempt
to fasten en a free people the shackles of a
alavery worse than tfoath. Tbe San Fran-
cisco Chronic U baa a ypecial representative
here to teh graph back events in the interest
of truth and honestv. We propose to do
in tbe East ahat we did in Uie Went meet
capital with labor in a fair fight, and crown
labor king.

a an

Bobbery of John Beltzhoover's
House in Cumberland County r
A bold robbery occurred on Mon-

day nights week iu Cuuiberlaod coun-

ty, near Boiliog Spring. Two- - burg-
lar entered tbe house of Mr. J olio

) Bel'iboover, wbo lires on a farm on tbe
Yellow Breeches creek, a mile aud a
half east of Bjilio-- r Springs, aud after
kuocking biui iusensible ransacked tbe
bouse, carrying away $100 in money.
The bouse was occupied by Mr. Belli-hoove- r,

wbo is over eighty yeata old ;
bis wife, nearly as aged, and a maiden
lady of mature years. Tbe old geutle-uia- n,

hearing a noise during tbe night,
weut dowu stairs to learu the oau.e,
when tbe door was burst in and be was
knocked down by a club in tbe hands
of one of tbe burglars. Tbe villiana
then proceeded up stairs and tied tbe
maiden lady with tbe eord tbey took
from tbe bed. Tbey then compelled
Mrs Beltiboover to show them through
the house with lighted candles. Every
place was searched, but $100 being all
the money to be ,'outid they took tbat
and left. The neighbors were arotrs-e-d

shortly after and tbe two men were
traoed by their footprints in the' mud
as far as the ilirrisburg aud Putomae
Railroad. This is tbe second burglary
of the same nature recorded in Cumber-
land county in two weeks.

On Sunday evening the 23inst, Off-

icer Anderson,of Diilsburg, acoouipaa-ie- d

by a "posse" of five citizeus of tbe
same place, captured two men named
Lemon and Myers in a stable five miles
below Diilsburg for robbing tbe Belts-hoov- er

family tbe previous night. Tbe
money and watch were found in their
possession and tbey both "squealed."
Tbey were taken to tbe scene of tbe
robbery and ideutified by tbe old lady.
Tbey bave been reoogoized by tbe jail-

or as old tramps of a notorious charac-
ter. They say tbey will not suffer
alone." leaving the inference that they
know all about tbe robbery."

From the York Record we learn the
following full particulars of the capture
of the tramps who committed the out-

rage at tbe iesidence of Mr. Bel'i-
boover, near Boiling Springs, Comber-lan- d

county :

Aftor the robbing of Mr. George
Beltthoover, be offered a reward of
$100 for tbe capture of the thieves,
wbo were traoed by the neighbors to
Diilsburg, in York county, but were
there abandoned from further search.
The trail was, however, taken np by
Mr. Levi Gross), landlord of tbe Cen-

tennial House, in that place, and Mr.
Metzgar, who followed them to Frank-lintow- o,

by means of their sfioe tracks,
when they lost tbe trail. Tbey, bow
ever, contioned below Franklintown, oo
tbe Berlin road, and went across to tbe
State road, where the trail was again
taken up and followed to tbe barn of
Mr. Thomas Wiretuan, tbe farm being
occupied by Mr. John Stoucb. The
baru was search but do one was found ;

the ground outside was carefully exam-
ined but do foot-mar- leading away
could be discovered, and further search
was abandoned at eight o'clock in tbe
tuoroiog. At about four o'clock in tbe
afternoon Mrs. Stoucb, when out at tbe
barn, heard a noise in tbe bay-mo- and
gave the alarm to some neighbors ; tbey
in turn notified constables Samuel Alt-lan- d

and James Johnston, wbo were
accompanied by Mr. Mitchell Cadwala-de- r

and three others. A guard was
posted outside, and the others went
into tbe barn and commenced digging
in tbe bay witb forks. After working
down twelve or fifteen feet, they cams
upon tbe two thieves. During the
search one of the thieves had bis arm
pierced by a fork prong, but be never
gave the slightest cry to indicate tbat
he had been injured. His partner was
struck by a fork in tbe side, when he
called out, "For God's sake, don't kill
us ; we will givs up." Tbe thieves
were takeo by the York eounty eon-stabl-

to Carlisle that night. The re-

ward offered by Mr. BeWzhnover was
promptly banded over and divided be-

tween the cantors. The total amount
stolen was $140 and a silver wateh.
Tbe watch was recovered, and all tbe
money except two or three dollars.

It is estimated tbat to- - the famine-stricke- n

districts of China tbe popula-
tion bas been reduced over 5,000,000
by actual starvation, and tbe prorpect
continues as gloomy as at tbe beginning.
An idea of the isolation and suffering
may be gathered from tbe official re-

port of Governor Honan to tbe Peking
Gazette, in which he says : "In tbe
earlier period of distress tbe liviug fed
npon the bodies of the dead, next tbe
strong devoured the weak, and now tbe
general destitution bas arrived at such
a elimax tbat men devour those of their
own flesh and blood. History contains
do record of so terrible and distressing
a state of things, and if prompt mea-

sures of relief be not instituted tbe
whole region must become depopulated.
Local sources of supply are entirely ex-

hausted ; the granaries art empty and
tbe treasury drained dry, while the few
wealthy people id ths provisoes have
helped witb contributions and loans till
they themselves art impoverished."

STATE ITsftHS- -

Shellbarks wiH be uouaually abund-a- nt

this seas on.
A member of tbs Altoons? council

has been arrested for arson.
It oosts $1 20' to send each tramp

from Chester to tbe Media jail.
Tbs women' of Pittsburg are prepar-

ing for a vigorous; Winter campaign
against tbe liquor tratfio.

The peach erop of York county wilt
be more than an average yield.

A woman weighing four hundred
pound died in York eounty recently.

Ad effort is being made to organise
a military company in Carlisle.

Tbe "Knights of Labor" claim to
have a membership of nearly a million.
Of this number, it is said, 79,000 are
located- in Pennsylvania.

James M'Aoelly, aa old mau, while
sitting under a tree in Lancaster coun-

ty on Wednesday a week wis attacked
by a tramp, terribly beaten and robbed
of $50.

1 be weather set bard on an Erie
county farmer. When cradling grain
be wore nothing but his shirt, bat and
boots, and then wasn't cool.

Tbs Altoona Sun says it baa been at
last settled to bave a eounty fair, to be
held at Altoona for four days from Oc-

tober I.
A large number of children and

grown persona are reported this season
from the interior as being bitten by
copperhead snakes.

The School Directors of Lewistowo
have reduced the salaries of teachers
twenty per cent.

Tbe bot wave bore off ths jewel of
many a household in Pennsylvania, and
sad are ths hearts of mourning mothers.
The oVatbs among children this month
bas been nnpreoedentedly large.

Tbe carnass of a two-ye- ar old goril-
la arrived in Philadelphia a few days
ago and will he dissected with a view
to ascertain how far Darwin's theories
are justified by internal facts.

Two desperate theives escaped from
tbe;LancTrtfr countv jail, on Thursday
a week. Tbey cnt through the floor
of their cell, got into the cellar, reach-
ed tbe outer yard and scaled the wall.

Under the new militia law the State
furnishes tbe uniform, and each com-
pany ts entitled to $500 a year, which
is divided among the men at tbe end of
the year in proportion to attendance
at drill. The pav fn- - privates when in
actual service is $1,50 a day.

Two tramps ssaaulted Wa. Sharp,
of Strasburs, while walking borne from
Lancaster, Friday night. Tbey knocked
him senseless, robbed him of six del
lars, and stripped him of a new suit of
clothing.

Nearly all the greenback candidates
for offices in Lyoomiag eounty are
frank euoogh to say tbat tbey were
nominated by Democrat io lufbiences,
sod of oourse expect their support from
this party.

Augustus Heocb, of Blair county,
while picking huckleberries io a patch
near his bouse, was robbed of $300 in
greenbacks by a burglar who entered
unobserved.

In Eliisburg, Potter county, tbe
lightning on Saturday Dight struck tbe

of Mr. Pye, killing two of bis
boys Three brothers were sleeping
in one bed, and tbe lightning killed tbe
two on tLe outside, while tbs one iu
tbe middle escaped unhurt.

Twin sons of s Mrs. Wellsof Lock
Haven, met with a horrible accideut
last week. Tbey were but two years
old, and while playing on tbs track of
tbe Bald Eagle railroad, a pasting
train severed tbe bead of one oomplete
ly from its body, aud out off both feet
of the other.

Thomas M. Jacksoo, smitten witb
paralysis, was hauled all tbe way from
Texas to Montgomery couuty, tbis State,
in a one-bors- e wagon; bis wife and on-

ly obild accompanying him. He reach-

ed bis destination on Tuesday after
dooo, after having been on tbo road
since last February.

Rev. Daniel Baker, wbo bas been
preaching for some eighteen month at
Brown's Mills, says the Ureencastlc
Pres, suddenly left for parts unknown
The reverend scoundrel ruined a young
girl of the neighborhood, and ber broth-

er got one shot at bim, and bad bis
shotgun loaded and was looking around
for bim. The knowledge of this prob-

ably influenced bim to seek other
pasture?.

Tbe Scranton Republican says tbat
tbe parties concerned in tbe robbery
of Daniel Atkinson of Archibald some
fix months ago bave been captured.
One J. J. Gallagher, alias Wilson,
at Buffalo, and tbe other Daniel Atkin-
son, Jr., a nephew of tbe man wbo was
robbed. Tbe guilty party was found
through the tracing of one of tbe stolen
bonds back after it bal arrived at the
Treasury department at Washington.

Unsophisticated country people who
come to town either for pleasure or
profit are continually tbe victims of
sharpers, who are always on tbe alert
for prey. James Luft, a Bucks coun-

ty man bad bis eyes opened in a not
agreeable way yesterday. Early in tbe
morning he drtve to town with a load
of bay, which be took to tbe markft
at Seventh and Oxford streets for sale,
A purchaser was there in shape of a
young man who professed intimate
knowledge of the market price, and
who, after some haggling, agreed t
take the hay if tbe farmer would de-

liver it at Twelfth and Cherry streets.
Mr. Luft, of eourse, was willing snd
started for tbe place designated. When
be arrived at Tenth and Filbert streets
be met tbe young man wbo said tbat be
would take the team to tbe stable him-
self if Mr Luff would go to No. 25
Cherry afreet and eolleot tbs money.
Tbe farmer agreed to tbis, and started
in search of No. 25. Us failed, how-

ever, to find such a number, after a
search of two hours and ha then thought
be would look for bis team. It was
not to be found at Tenth and Cherry
nor at Twelltb and Cherry streets ;

neither was tbe young man to be seen.
It then occurred to bim tbat be bsd
been swindled, and at ones be sought
the polios, wbo confirmed bis suspi-
cions.' An officer wbo was detailed to
work tbe matter up came across the
wagon, now empty, standing on Arch
street above Ninth, in charge of two
colored men. They were arrested and
were given a bearing at tbe Central
Station in tbe afternoon. One of them
said that a man met him at Thirteenth
and Sontb streets and gave bim thirty
cents to take tbs team to tbs bay
market, and the other, who is a boot-

black, stated tbat ba jumped on to take
a rids. Tbey wers both beld in $600
bail to answer at Court. Philadelphia
Record; July 24,

IvEVTS ITEMS.
tfwtler arose last Saturday to say

that be did not invite Kearney to ouie
to Massachusetts.

Tbs Methodists aoooouoe forty-thre- e

oaurp meetings to be held,- nearly all be-

ing aspoiuted for August.
Caps May is literally alivs with peo-

ple, and it is said tnst during no pre-

vious season bas ths rush bees so great.
A grindstone, weighing some 4000

pounds, exploded io au axe factory at
Jamestown, N. X., on Friday. A
large fragment struck an- employes
named Weber, wbo will probably die.

Cecil eounty (Maryland) farmers srs
complaining at the lightness of the oat
erop. It wili take almost two-- buabels
to weigh tbs legal number of pounds
for one"

About midnight on Sunday night,
Issao tlammill rode up to John Angel
as' farm bouse, a few miles south of
Jacksonville, HI., and asked to see An
gelas' daughter. Angelas refused per-

mission, at the same time ordering bis
son, Jason, aged 14, to shoot Hammill.
The son took down an old shot gun,
loaded witb slus aud duoharged its
contents into Hammili's bead, killing
bim instantly. Father and son wers
arrested.

A boy of fifteen, residing in Trtemen-xno- ,

province of Posen, bas committed
one of the most frightful crimes record-
ed in history. He killed bis mother,
cut out her tongue and sewed ber lips
together, hs also sewed ber stockings
to her feet, cut pieces of flesh out of
her legs, slit open one of ber hands
and tore off one of ber thumbs. When
taken into custody portions of the
woinana's lungs, aver, etc-- , were found
oo hi person wrapped io a handker-
chief.

Tbe large bones recently found in a
eavs near Mount Ararat, on tbe Jef-
ferson branch of the Erie Railroad,
prove to be those of a uiaotodoo. Tbe
jiwbone is four feet long snd thirteen
inches thick ; the vertebra twenty-thre- e

feet eight inches long ; knee cap
eighteeu inches in length and nine and-- a

half inches in width at the narrowert
point ; thigh bones six and a quarter
feet long, and the bones from tbe knee
to tbe toot seven feet in length. Tbe
skeleton will be boxed and shipped to
the Smithsonian Institute.

Mr. S. J. Leger, another gentleman
atd two ladies wers riding along in a
carnage upon an unfreqtented road be-

tween tbe river snd the Reading Rail-

road, north of Mifflin Une, during tbe
thunderstorm some time ago. A flash
of lightning tors tbe bit from tbe
horse' mouth, ran along the ground,
followed around tbs tire of one of the
bind wheels, destroying tbe wheel aud
causing ths vehicle to bresk dowo.
Mr. Leger, wbo was driving, felt the
shook, but none of tbe others were af
feoted. Tbe crew of the Park Guird
steam launch rescued tbe party from
their predicament.

Ten years sgo a Piute boy of twelve
years was captured by General Crook,
west of Stein Mountain, Nevada. He
saw tbe dead bodies of bis chieftain
father and of bis mother lying near the
wigwam, and it was witb a heavy heart
that be weut to work io a an Frauois-e- o

store when taken thither. Never
theleas be learned tbe English tongue,
San Francisco manners, beoame a schol-

ar snd joined bands witb tbe peacemak-
ing brethren of the church. Not long
since General McDowell told bim to
go anHios tbe Indians and counsel them
to bury tomahawk. He visited the
warriors of Chief Natchez and there
found both father and mother, who had
feigned death and thus escaped tbe
soldiers.

An attempt was made to wreak the
east bound mail train on the Philadel-
phia and Erie Railroad, near Lock Ha-

ven, on Saturday night a week by dig-

ging tbe earth away from between the
croaatiea and placing targe boulders be-

tween tbe tracks. Tbe work of tbe
wreckers was seen and their plot over
heard by a fisherman, wbo signaled
aud stopped the approaching train in
time to avert an aooideat. Ths rescu-

er stated that the obstructions wers
plaoed on tbe road in expectation that
a well known official wonld pass over it
that eveoiug oo a rpecisl train. He
says tbs fiends fired at bim, tbe ball
striking bis watch, thus saving his life.
Tbs iuipressioa prevailed afterward
tbat tbis man had been one of the party
sent ahead to prevent mischief when
tbe rascals discovered they wers at-

tempting to wreck tba wrong train, tbe
official referred to having passed safely
over the road on Friday night.

Sbs died io ber boots, and a revol-
ver, hot trom use, was fjund in ths
clinch of her white fingers. For sev-
eral wek the pioneers at Costilla
county, Colorado, had been barrassed
by tbe depredations of horse thieves.
Finally a posse of frontiersmen took tbe
saddle in pursuit. Tbey struck tbe
trail pushe J on rapidly and, after a fa-

tiguing ride, overtook two of tbs mar-
auders. Shots were exchanged. One
of ths fugitives rode with face to tba
pursuers aud dropped bullets among
tbe beads of the wild oncoming orowd.
This bot fighter tell dead and tbe horse
golioped riderless 'across tbe prairie.
Tbe pioneers saw that they had killed
a woman. Her age was about twenty-tw- o

years. She was dressed io a rough
loose suit of men's clothes, witb heavy
rawhide boots, into which were tucked
her pantaloons. Her face in the cold
pallor showed a complexion that bad
once been lifjfat and rosy and ber eyes
were of a fair hitol.

DIDfAICUES.
Moxroz, La, July 31. A party of

masked men, variously estimated at
from 40 to 500 io number rods into
Monroe at 1 o'clock yesterday morning
and foreibly took trom be Parish jail
four oolored men wbo were eonfiued
there, charged with murder. Tbey
took them to the Court House square
sod banged them to tbe limb of an oak
tree. Three of tbe viotims were im-

plicated in tbe killing, in May last, of
VV. 0. Fitzgerald, a white constable,
wbo bad attempted to arrest them, as
is alleged, for disorderly eonduct, io
the streets of Trenton. Tbey bsd been
tried, snd one of them senteooed to tbe
penitentiary for life and tbe other two
remanded for new trials. Tbe fourth
victim was charged witb waylaying and
murdering another negro in cold blood,
and bad been senteooed by the district
court to tbe penitentiary, but bad ob-

tained a new trial An inquest was
beld on tbe four bodies, snd ths jury
returned a verdict "Ihat said parties
same to bis death by hanging, and tbat
the same was done by parties unknown."
Tbe names of ths men banged ars P.
Phillips, Henry Atkion, Jim Beatty,
and Tom Ross.

FOK S750
We will ineert a one-in- ch advertisement,

thirteen lime, io one thousand American
weekly newspapers, and from good partiea
will accept a six months' note in settlement.
Advertisements may appear three months
every week, or every other week six months.

HALT INCH. FOKt25
rouit uses fok
TllKtE IASB2 FOE 22i

For caah payment entirely ia advanca,
five per cent, discount. No extra charge
lor m iking and sending cats. Files may be
examined at our office. For catalogue of
papers and other information address GEO.
P. ROWELL as. CO., 10 Spruce street, New
York.

P. S. For aa order amounting to 91,000
we will give a reading notice gratia.

HAMBERLA1N INSTITUTE, Ran-

dolph; CaU. Co., N. T., on A. fc U.
R. K. Both sexea. Propel ty 103 ,000.

Well endowed, homelike, thorough. Grad-
uating course, music, general education.
Brpntf far 14 week. $--. $ 150 per year.
M txtru Addresa Kev. J.T. EDWAKDS,
D. D. Fall term opens Angaat 27.

UT 11(1 Beautiful Square Grand rianos,
riAJjU price $1,000, only 275. Ulagnifi- -

UHgbt Pianos, price $1,000,
only $275. Elegant Upright Pianos, price
$MJn, only $176. Pianoa. 7 octave, $125,
7 ia.l- - New Stvles. Orsraas$-- . Ur- -

rana. 9 stops. $57.50. CnuicB
16 atopa, price $890, only $1 15

Elerant $375 Muror Top Organs
only $105. Beauttfol Parlor Organ, price
$340, only $95. 'Fraud Exposed, $500 re-

ward. Bead "Traps for the Uuwary" and
Newspaper about coat of Pianos and Or-

gans sent FkEE. Please address
DAN IE I. F. BKATTT,

Washington, S. I.

(H ar DAY to Agents canvassing for the
O i FI RESIDE VISITOR. Terms and
oullit Free. Address F. O. VICKEBY,
Augusts, Maine.

MET C5S5i3 NAVY

m C4rraslwj for
JU wAnrfAWaf SMWtaw aVMf IMSWSI. CPktaT- -

sans, axi fmvrif. Tbs? IWM lobar
syvajr man, r oar Ma atria m rnawy
Inutaaayl an fo'Errior mod. that y Anaw fcj

on wttt plus?- - Sold jr " rreal- -, fr watw,
f at, ta 'C. A. Jrf:o Co., fn., i'efwiwrsr, Vtv

G. F. WARDLK, PhiU., Pa- - GenT Agent.

AUBtaaiaro.
Io 07 Gradas. Base
Sasaia sal kraad- -l

si with

QrowN
BURNT Ib head eftht
Barrel cr Horsaead.
niLUiamace.s.T.

$30. $50. 100. iOO.
Invested judiciously in .Stocks (Options or
Privileges), often returns ten times the
amonnt in 30 days. Full details snd Off-

icial Stock Exchange Reports free. Address
T. Pottib Wiobt A Co., Bankers, 25 Wall
street, N ew York.

THS 2HLD POWEJ

ICURES
HUMPHREYS'

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
Been la enteral am for twenty years.

Fserywhrre proves the nn- -l NAPE.
4IHFLK, KCOSw.tilCAL.aal tFFIUKVr
meajlelnM known. Tkey art Jnat what
the people want, time, anttney,
Irknesa and snOTerinw. Every single

apeeine the well tried erarrlptuna f
an eminent physician.
Nf a Core. Cents.

1. Fevers, Conreftinn, InfUirrmatlona, . . !
J. Worsts, Worm lt, Worm Coilr. . S3

3. rrylnw-t'oll- e. or Teething of Inlaata,. S
4. niarrraira, of ChiUren or AiIdIik, . . Si
& Itysrnterr. Griping. Billo Cotte, . .
a. VomitiLg, . . . .
?. '!H?h, Cold a, Broociiitia, . . 15

. Weuralzla, Toothache. Fatearhe, .
9. Il?adarhes, Hi-- Vertigo. . 11

10. Hvuprwata. Billom Stomach, . . . . 5
11. itiipreaed, or Painful Perloda, . . . ts
li White, too Pmfae Period. .... 13

13. Croup. Conch, DiSiccIt Breathing, . . IS
14. halt llliru iu, Krvotpelaa, Eruptiuoa. . is
15. Rhenawatuian, hheuroai.c . . IS

!. Fever and Awue, Chill Fever, Agnes, . 60
17. Pilea, Mind or blenHnr. 50
IS. ophthalnajr, and Sore or Weak Ere. . to
19. rafarrlt, acnte or chronic, IntUienaa, . SO

"0. hMoptnaX a-- violent coughs, . 50
it. Asthma, oppressed Breathing, ... SO

n. Far sMseharwes. Impaired bearina:, . SO

t, hrrwluta, enlarged giaode. gwelluura, . 60
St. (General Debil.ir, Ph;ical Weakness, . 60
3. UrwaHjr and scaatv Secretions, .... CO

pi, at, aicknrf from riding, . 60
IT. KISBCV-Ulsraa- e, bnvei, SO

. Xervoua tsehilltv. Vital Weakness, 1 00
?1. sre Month, Canker, SO

so. I 'rlnarv Wrskstta, wetting the bad, BO

SI. Palnfal Periods, or with Spasma, . . SO

Si Itisease f Henrt, palpitation, etc. . I 00
S3, rpllepawy. Spasms, St. Vitas' Danes, . 1 00
St niphtherln. alcorated sore throat. . . 50
SS. Chrssdeffenxestisns and adaptions, 60

rural cAsn.
Case. Xorareo. with above S3 larwe vials and

Manual of directions, ..... 1 10. SO

lse Morow of large vWe aim Book, S.SO

These remedies are hy the eas
atna-l- e bwx r vial, to any part f the
cttuntrr, free af charae, an receipt af
Kite. Addreaa

Homeowat hie Medlei ne Ca.
Office and Depot, 109 Fulton ji. New York.

Far hate by all DrnawtBts.
w Humphreys1 Sperdtto Manual oa ths

ears and treatment of diawaaa aad ita own,
sent FR oa application.

For sale by IUMLLX A CO., Patterson, Fa.
July 19, 187&-6- m

Professional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MlFFLISTOWN, PA.

DCollecttog and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orricc On Bridge street, opposite the
Court HpBse Square.

jLFUED J. PATTERSON,

ATTOBfl E Y-A- AW,
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
Se All business promptly attended to.
Orrics On Bridge street, opposite tbe

Court House square.

J S. AB.IOLD,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
RICUFIELD, JUNIATA CO., PA.

AU business promptly attended to. Con.
sulfations in two laugoages, English and
German.

JJOBERT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting of claitua, and all legal busi-
ness.

Orrics on bridge street, ftrat door weat
ot the Belford building.

April 14, 1875- -1

JaVID D. STOXE,

ATTORNEY- - AT--L A V7,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Qr Collections and all professional basi-nes- a

promptly attended to.
june20,1877.

g F. BURCHFIELD,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MiFFLurrowy. pj.

All business intrusted to hia ears will be
carefully and promptly attended to. Col-
lections made. Beat estate bonght, sold or
exchanged. Leases negotiated. Lands in
the South, West, and io the connty for sale.

Office on Bridge Street, opposite the
Cool House. i.prl 1 '77

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

tarruirrows, rj.
Othoe boors from ii.i.hlt.. nr.

flee In hia father's residence, at the south
ena ot water street. tnciSS-- V

JM$CLL.11tOU$

ON THE CORNER !

IN THE BELFORD BUILDING,
CORNER BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS, MIFFLINTOWN, PEN.Va.

ROBERT E. PARKER,
Has Opened His Large Stock Of

Dry Good, Groceries,
READY-MAD-E CLOTHING,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoesi, Queensware, Glassware, Tinware,
Spices, Notions, Soaps, Salt, &c,

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
And will be sold at astonishingly low prices.

Z7" Now ia the time to aave money by buying at tbe. Corner Palace 5 tore. CaU ja
snd examine our goods snd hear our prices. Hit trouble to ahow goods.

ROlTERT E. PARKER.
Mifflintoan, April 17, 1877-- tf

D. W. HARTLEY'S
Is lbs plscs srhere joa can boj

fn BEST AND THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
hats. Cf rs, Boors, SHOES, Jt.VD runsisaixQ GOODS.

H2 Is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever offered ia
this market, and at JSTOXlSHlSGLY LOW PRICES t

Also, measures taken for saita and' parts of suits, which will be mads to order
at abort notice, very reasonable.

Remember ths place, in Hoffman's New Building, corner of Bridge and
Water sTeeta, MIFFL1NTOVTN, PA. 15, l;i-t-i

SAM'L STRAYER
Bas just returned from tbs Eastern cities witb a full varietj of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS FL'KN'ISnfXO OOOD9.-Go- o.Is of all kinds are low Come and see M
and be astonished. Pants at 15 cents. SUITS HAVt TO OKIEK.g

Patterson, Pa., May 28, 1876. SAMUEL STkAtER.

L. DUNDORK.

U 0UK00BE & C0M

Dianas i.s

UARDfTARE, IROX, 3A fL9,

All Kind of Stoves.

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

Notions, Ready-mad- e Cloth

ing, Rats, Caps, Boots,

Shoes.

FLOUR' TEED, DRUGS, 5iC, LC.

Hardware a Specialty.

JOHNSTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PI

Thankful to the public for their libera
patronage in the past, we solicit a continu
ance of tbe same. All kinds of

Pred nee Takes. Ia Exchange For Goods- -

Ia. DUXDORE afc CO.,
Tfalnat, Juniata County, Pa.

May 1,1878.

Philadelphia & Beading Bailroad.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

Mav 12th, 1873.

Trots bare Htrritbnrg ml follows s

For New York at 6 20, b 10 a. m., and 2 00
and oo p. ra.

For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m
2 00 and 8 57 p. m.

For Keading a 6 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00
3 57 and 1 5 p m.

For Pottsville at 6 20, 8 10 a. m., and 3 57
p. tn. and via Schaylkill A Susqnebanns
Branca at 2 40 p. m.

For Auburn via S. A S. Branch at 5 30 1 m.
For Allentown at 0 20, 8 !0 a. m., 2 00,

3 01 and J bop- - m.
Tbe 5 20, 8 10 a. m. and 1 55 p m.

trains have through cara for New Tork.
Tne 6 20, a. m. and 2 00 p. m. trains

have through cara for Philadelphia.
SUyDJTS.

For New Tork at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and war stations at 5 20 a. m.
For Knsding, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 o p. m.
Train for Harmburg Uavt as follow

Leave New Tork at 8 45 a. m., and 1 00,
5 30 and '7 45 p. ra.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m., and 4 00,
and 7 20 p. m.

Leave Keading at ft 40, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. m.,
1 30, Io and 10 35 p. m.

Leave Pottsville at S 10, 9 15 a. m. and 4 35
p. m.,and via Schuylkill aad Susquehan-
na Branch at 8 15 a. m.

Leave Auburn via 6. A S. Branch at 12 00
noon.

Leave Allentown at t2 30, 5 50, 9 05 a. ai,
vi io, 4 au and uo p. m.
t DotM mot ra on Standout.

8UXO.ITS.
Leave New Tork at 5 SO p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 20 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40 and 7 40 a. m. and 11

85 p ra.
Leave Alleutown at 2 30 a. tn. and 9 05 p.m.

Via Horrit sad Eitct Saiiroad.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Manager.
C. G. HANCOCK,

General Ticket Jgent.

LIVE AGENTS WASTED.
To aell Dr Cbaee'e Recipes or Informa-

tion for Everybody, in every connty in tho
United States and Canada. Enlarged by
the publisher to 648 pages. It contains
over 2000 household recipes and i suited
to ail classes and conditions of society A
wonderful book and a bonsehold necessitv.
It sells st sight. Greatest inducement
ever offored to book agents. Sample eopiea
sent by mail. Postpaid, for S2.00. Exclu-
sive territory given. Agents mors than
double their money. Address Dr. Chase's
Steam Printing Boose, Ann Harbor, Michi-
gan. May 8,1878-13- 1.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Rtpnolicon.

JbVURHSEMEA IS.

Manhood: HowLost-Ho- Restored
Just published, a new editioa of

Or. L'ulverwell's Celebrated ssy
on tbe radical enre (oithout atrdt-ciii- e)

of 5perniaturrhu:a or Seminal s,

Involuntary Seminal Losses, lmp
tency, Mental and Physical Incapacity, I

to Marriage, etc 5 alsu, Co-
nsumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagacte, Ac.
HTN'rite, in a seated envelope, only six

cents.
The celebrsted asthor, in this admirabl

Eisar, clearly dreuosi rales, from a thirty
years' soccoslul practice, that tbe alarm-
ing consequences of self-abus- e may be rad-

ically cured without the dangerous use of
internal medicine or the application of the
knite ; poiuting out a mode ot cure at once
simple, certain, and efl't.ctu.l, by rraiis of
which every sisfierer, no matter what hia

may be, may care bimse.'f cheap-
ly, and radically.

Chillis Lecture should be in tfc hands
of every youth and every mas in tSr and.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, pott-pai- d, on tbe receipt el
six cuts or two pst sta:iips. Address ths
Puolisbers.

THE (.'1LTERWELL3IEDIC.il f0
41 JnoSt., New York;

aprll- -I v Post.Oifice bx 458S.

CASH! CASH! CASH!

WILL. SECURE B ARC 4 IMS.

I have returned from the city with a fall
stcck of

MEN'S CLOTHING,

Orercoat9, Hats aad Caps,
At November Prices, Reduced.

BOOTS $2 25, UP TO LADIES

SHOES $1.25. NoSboddj.

I have added a line of

PRINTS AXD MLSLI.VS

To stock. Prints, fast colors, at 6 to S cts,
Also, Arbuckle's Coffee in cts., cash.

Also, the genuino Syrups.

Horse Blankets, Eobes, Cheap.

Call and see, and be convinced.

J. B. M. TODD.

Patterson, Nov. 20, 1877.

SEE! SEE!
GO TO THE

Port Royal Agricultural Agency

FOR YOUR

THKESIIING MACniNES,

UORSE POWERS,

STEAM ENGINES
SEPTRA TORS,

CLOVER IltLLIJItS,
Plows, Harrows, Grain Drills,,

&c, &c.

CF" Fifteen. Per Cent. Less than Can

be had Elsewhere. jj

J. T. JACOBS A CO.,
Port Royal, Jnniata Co., Pa.

July 25, 1877.

GREAT BARGAINS

I will sell tbe following named Sewing
Machines at

Greatly Eednced Prices.

$25 TO 30 WILL BUT A

White, Singer,
Remington, Whitney,
Howe, Davis,
ftew American, G rover A Baker,
Weed, The New Domestic.

New machinee sold in lots of fonr si
wholesale prices.

An attachments furnished cheap. Also
a fnll assortment of needles, and oil of ths
beat quality.

warded by return mail 12 assorted need Jaw

bv 1. R. M. TODD,
Sept 21, 1877 Pattersoa. Fa


